HOW-TO:
SET UP YOUR NoodleTools ACCOUNT

NoodleTools is River Dell’s 1-stop tool for your research projects. Follow these step-by-step directions to set up your RD NoodleTools account.

1. Click here to go to the NoodleTools site >>> [http://noodletools.com/](http://noodletools.com/)

   Then click **Current Users: Sign In**
2. On the next page, click on Create a Personal ID
3. Leave the first button checked, then click **Register**

Make sure this box is clicked

**New User Registration**

**Subscription Type**

Please indicate the type of account you would like to create.

- **An account linked to a school/library subscription or trial**
  - If your school or library is subscribed to NoodleTools, create a subscription. Full access to all versions of NoodleBib.

- **An individual subscription**
  - If your school or library is not subscribed but you need access to NoodleBib, sign up for an individual subscription.

- **A free NoodleBib MLA Starter account**
  - NoodleBib MLA Starter is free to all users (designed for grades 5-12).

**Register**

4. Before you can set up your own personal account as a River Dell subscriber, you must first enter the River Dell Username (**riverdell**) and River Dell Password (**hawks1516**) as below.

**New User Registration**

Please enter your library/school subscription or trial login below to register as a new user. If you do not know it, you will need to contact your librarian or teacher to ask for the login information.

- **School/Library Username**: riverdell
- **School/Library Password**: hawks1516

**Sign In**

This password to the River Dell subscription is **hawks1516**
5. Now you are ready to set up your personal account.

Fill out the New User Registration page:

- You are now ready to learn how to do bibliographic citations and take notes on NoodleTools!
- Write down your NoodleTools username and password in a safe place like the inside cover of your assignment book.